Sicily tour & Sea
8 nights/7days
Fixed departure every saturday

An exciting journey to appreciate tradition, history of Sicily and its splendid sea.
Stay: Sant’Alessio Siculo.
Sant’Alessio Siculo is a touristic site overlooking the sea, in ancient times it was
called Arghenrion Akron “ Silver cape”. On the right the village is delimited by a
promontory. Above it, the majestic castle built by the Byzantine emperor Alexios I
Comnenos in his war against the Normans and the Arabs during the XII century.
1° Day: Catania
Arrival of the participants at the airport of Catania or at place to be specified.
Meeting with our courier and transfer to Sant’Alessio Siculo. Accommodation at
the reserved hotel rooms, welcome cocktail, dinner and overnight stay.
2° Day:Taormina – Forza d'Agrò

After breakfast departure toward Taormina,
the pearl of the Ionian Sea. Meeting with the
tourist guide that will show to the participants
its Greek-Roman, Byzantine and Saracen
architecture. Visit of the main monuments such
as the Cathedral, the Greek theatre. Lunch
in a traditional Sicilian restaurant in the near
town of Forza d’Agrò (Messina), that offers a
breath-taking landscape.
Taormina

Walk along the streets of this medieval village,
visit of S. Agostino Monastery and SS.Trinità church, that offers a majestic
gothic Catalan portal. Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay.

3° Day: Tindari - Patti
Breakfast at hotel and departure towards the
Sanctuary dedicated to the Black Virgin of
Tindari, one of the most famous sanctuaries in
Europe. Inside, the wooden statue of the black
Virgin dates back to 750 A.C. or to the period of
the Crusades. Participants can also visit the
Greek roman theatre dating back to the III
century B.C. Lunch in a farm of Patti one of the
main centres in the Tyrrhenian area.
Walk along the old town, degustation of typical
Sicilian products such as “gelato”. Return to the
hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
4° Day: Syracuse -Noto
Breakfast at the hotel and visit of the city of
Syracuse, one of the most important cities
of the Magna Grecia. Visit of the
archaeological Park of Neapolis that hosts
the majority of classic monuments of the
Greek Syracuse such as the Ara of Ierone
II and the Greek theatre, one of the
Greek Theathe - Siracusa

biggest in the world, and Dionisio’s ear, an artificial cave carved in the limestone.
Then we will reach Ortigia Island to admire the significant traces of the Greek
civilization in Sicily such as the Apollo Temple and the Fonte Arteusa. Lunch at
restaurant.
In the afternoon departure to Noto. Guided visit of the masterpiece of Sicilian
Baroque,
dubbed
“Stone
Garden”
for
its
architectural
beauties.
Return to the hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
5° Day : Sant’Alessio
Breakfast at the hotel. Whole day is dedicated to seaside activities. Beach umbrella
and chair provided by the hotel, below the slopes of Sant’Alessio Castle, surrounded
by a great natural landscape. Full board at the hotel, overnight stay.
6° Day: Sant’Alessio
Breakfast at the hotel. Whole day is dedicated to seaside activities. Full board at the
hotel, overnight stay.
7° Day: Sant’Alessio
Breakfast at the hotel. Whole day is dedicated to seaside activities. Full board at the
hotel, overnight stay.
8°: Sant’Alessio – Catania
Breakfast at the hotel. Departure toward Catania Airport or place to be specified. End of our
services.

The itinerary can be modified for technical reasons operational and according to customer needs

Scheduled departures 2019

DEPARTURE EVERY SATURDAY

Price Euro 790,00 p.p in twin room
- Departures for minimum 8 people
- Supplement for Douuble Single Use Room = Euro 150,00
- Supplement fordepartures from 15 Juin to 20 july 2019 =Euro 160,00
- For departures from 28 july 2019: Price on Request
The Price includes
•Welcome of our courier at airport
•Tour Coach/ Minivan during trips
•Transfer Airport/Hotel/Airport
•Guided tours
•Accommodation: twin-bedroom in 4 stars hotel
•Welcome Cocktail
•Full board service
•Lunches in restaurants
•Tasting
•Travel, medical and baggage insurance
The Price doesn’t include:
•Flights (available on request for formed groups)
•City Tax
•Tips, extras and personal shopping
•Entrance tickets
•Porterage services
•All not specifically mentioned under “price includes”

